Abstract-This paper reviews more than 30 studies of health care utlhratlon In which the effects of rehglon variables are exammed, an area prevtously unreviewed The authors found that over three-quarters of these studies reported slgmficant rehglous differences m rates of utlhzatlon The most common operatlonahzatlon of rehglon was rehelous affihatlon (typlcally Protestant vs Catholic vs Jewish), although the effects of rehpous attendance and rehgioslty were occaslonally exammed Most maJor areas of health care use are represented m this hterature, mcludmg psychlatnc care, maternal and child health services, dental care, and physIcIan and hospital utlhzatlon Despite the preponderance of slgmficant findmgs, It IS difficult to Isolate any consistent trends, although low-order analyses seem to suggest that Jews are higher utlhzers than non-Jews New findmgs presented from a study m Appalachia were mconcluslve The authors discuss the conceptual hmltatlons Inherent m ways in which health Services researchers typically Investigate the effects of rehglon Drawrng on recent work m the epldemlology of rehglon, several recommendatrons are offered regardmg the prospect of fuuture research m this area
INTRODUCTION
In a recent review, Levm and Schlller [l] described a large body of empIrIca findmgs lying forgotten at the margms of medlcal research SpecIfically, the authors found nearly 250 pubhshed studies datmg back over 150 years which presented the results of epldemlologlc, soaomedlcal, and blomedlcal mvestlgatlons into the effects of rehglon Nearly all of these mvestlgatlons were large-scale studies m which some operatlonahzatlon of religion, such as rehglous affiliation or rehglous attendance, was Included as one of numerous Independent variables beheved to predict the rate or outcome under conslderatlon In few of these studies, however, was it the authors' primary mtentlon to examine the health effects of religion, the mcluslon of rehglous mdlcators from the standpoint of scholarship m the area of rehglon and health was simply fortuitous Nevertheless, this accumulatron of data ylelded many Important findmgs upon review and synthesis Differences between rehglous affiltatlons as well as slgmficant assoclatlons with contmuous rehglon vanables (e g rehglous attendance, subjective rehgloslty) were found for a wide assortment of health outcomes, with respect to both morbldlty and mortality These included cardiovascular disease. hypertension and stroke, uterme and other cancers, cohtls and enterstls, general mortality. and overall health status The reviewers concluded that rehglon, generally defined, appears to exert a salutary Influence Whether this *Address correspondence to Dr J S Levm An earher version of thts paper was presented at the MedIcal Sociology sessions of the Annual Meerrng of the Southwestern Socral Science AsJoclarlon. Houston, Tex , 1985 review stimulates a renewed emphasis on religion m epldemlology or Just mdlfference is as yet uncertain However, these slgmficant findings in the "epldemlology of rehglon" (21, coupled with findmgs also lmphcatmg rehgious effects on both mental health (see [3, 4] ) and general well-bemg (see [S, 6] ), raise an important questlon for health services research Specifically, if there IS Indeed an emplrlcally venfiable relatlonshlp-or more than one such consistent assoaatlon-between certam rehglous factors and health (and there appears to be so), then should this not mamfest Itself m measurable rehglous differences m the utlhzatlon of health care? More speafically, If adherence to a rehglous regimen has lmphcatlons for health status, then should this relatlonshlp not be mamfest m dlfferentlal rates of physIcIan and hospital vlslts (a) between the formally attached and unattached (1 e between the churched and unchurched), (b) between adherents of various behef systems (I e denommatlons) which differ m their degrees of ngor m regard to health-related demands, (c) by the extent to which fellowship IS experienced (e g by the frequency of rehglous attendance), and (d) by one's status wtthm or commitment to one's particular rehglous mstltutlon (e g by whether or not one IS a church officer)?
This notion that health care utlhzatlon patterns might vary slgmficantly by rehglous affihat~on or practice has, m fact, not escaped the attention of many of the leading scholars wlthrn health services research Andersen and Newman [7] noted that rehglon represents a "soaal structure charactenstlc" predlsposmg factor which may Influence patterns of health care use Mechamc [S] descrtbed how rehglous background plays an Important role m patterns of Illness behavior Donabedlan [9] commented on how rehglous preference may create attractlons and barn-ers to utlhzatlon-that due to a socloorgamzattonal with the epldemlologlc literature, mvestlgators are "lack of fit", services may be rendered maccesslble simply unaware that a large body of previously Several hospital reports seem to bear this out [l&12] published rehglon-and-health data exists Furthermore, mformatlon on respondents' rehglon In Table 1 . a brief summary of these findings IS has been routmely collected m large-scale health care presented It 1s interesting to note that the effects of surveys, such as those of CHAS-NORC [13] , for rehglous factors have been exammed m most major quite some time areas of health care utlhzatlon These Include the utlhzatlon of physicians, primary care, dentists, ma- Christian Scientists) was the use of primary care predicted by income, age, and residency duration [48] In sum, despite this preponderance of significant findings, It IS extremely difficult to isolate in this grabbag of studies a single, generahzable conclusion about how rehglon and the use of health care are related Perhaps the only semi-consistent finding here IS that Jews tend to use certain forms of health care more frequently than Gentiles This would certainly conform to popular or folk belief On the other hand. m most of the studies reviewed here, rarely were the effects of potentially mediating or effect-modifying factors controlled, and, further, the measurement of rellglon was typically unsophisticated
REVIEW OF EMPIRICAL
As with the epldemlologlc literature on religion, even a consis- To follow up on this mtrlgumg body of findings and better attend to the operational issues Just raised, we present some addltlonal results using data collected as a part of an evaluation of a self-care health education prolect Implemented m an lmpovenshed coal-mmmg region of Appalachia Nearly 1000 adults from West Vlrgmla took part m this program, which Included SIX cycles of partrclpants and a control group and which lasted from the Fall of 1978 until the Sprmg of 1981 Further descnptlons of both the sample (N = 909) and mterventlon are avallable m greater detatl elsewhere [X-56] Of special relevance here 1s the extreme heterogenelty of rehglous expression despite the fact that this region 1s umted by both Its industry (coal-mmmg) and social environment (poverty, severe cychc unemployment, social lsolatlon, and pohtlcal neglect) Mamstream rehglous denommatlons coexist with a wide array of enthuslastlc sects, mcludmg a church where the devout obey the scnptural call to 'take up serpents' as a ntual part of worship Religion, while practiced perhaps no more than m other regions, IS a constant focus of attention, to the extent that seemingly tnvlal differences (from an etlc perspectlve), such as the amount of water used m a baptism, become magmfied and subJected to heated debate between 'IO-gallon' and 'half-pint' Baptists Perhaps because of so few other dlstmctlons m this region, rehglous vanatlons loom so large This pervasive and contmuous attention to rehglon and rehglous dlstmctlons leads us to surrmse that if rehglous differences m health-care-seekmg are to be documented anywhere, It IS here For this bnef analysis, four mdlces of health cure utdrzatlon were used frequency of physlclan vlslts ("How frequently do you see a physIcIan"", coded 0 = less than once a year, 1 = once a year. 2 = 2 or 3 times a year, 3 = 4-6 times a year. 4 = once a month. 5 = more than once a month), length of time smce last physIcIan vlslt and length of time smce last hospltahzatlon ("When was the last time you saw a phynaan"" and, "When was the last time you were hospltahzed?", both coded 1 = less than 3 months ago, 2 = between 3 and 6 months ago, 3 = between 7 months and a year ago, 4 = between I and 1 5 years ago, 5 = between 1 5 and 2 years ago, 6 = more than 2 years ago), and length of stay during last hospltahzatlon ("How many days were you m the hospltal?") Four measures of rellglon were used, allowmg us to explore each of the four hypothesized 1oc1 at which we suggested rehglon might conceivably Influence utlhzatlon These items Included church membershlp ("Do you belong to a church?", coded 0 = no, 1 = yes), rehglous affihatlon ("What IS your rehgious preference?", open-ended, with over a dozen responses collapsed for analytlcal purposes to Baptest, Methodist, Presbytenan, Roman Catholic, Eplscopahan, Mormon, Pentecostal/Hohness, and none), rehglous attendance ("How frequently do you attend church?, coded 0 = less than once a month or never, 1 = once a month, 2 = every other week, 3 = every week, 4 = more than once a week), and holdmg a church office ("Are you an officer of your church?". coded 0 = no, I = yes) Tables 2 and 3 In Table 2 , both gross and net effects of religion on utlhzatron are presented There were two slgmficant zero-order correlations the frequency of rehglous attendance was ,related to the frequency of physicIan utlhzatlon, and holding a church office was associated with a lengthy duration since the previous hospltahzatlon At the net level, the rehglous attendance finding IS explained away, the church office finding remains, and an inverse suppressor effect 1s uncovered for holding a church office on the length of stay during the last hospltahzatlon In sum, neither belonging to nor attending church appear to have a net effect on physlclan or hospital utilization Furthermore, the salutary effects for holding a church office might derive from a sort of selection bias, m that perhaps only the sturdiest and most energetic congregants become deacons, elders ushers, etc In 
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the literature review coupled with the addltlonal findmgs presented here are paradoxical, to say the least On the one hand, the literature seems to show clearly that patterns of health care utlhzatlon vary by rehglon, a findmg supported to some extent by data from Appalachia which show several significant rehglous effects On the other hand, as discussed, there 1s some reason to beheve that these findings may be spurious (although It IS lmposslble to say with certainty), and, regardless, religion and the use of health care do not appear from these and previously published data to be related m a meanmgfully patterned way Nevertheless, despite the absence of a theoretically coherent trend m these admittedly hmlted data, the apparently unpatterned denommatlonal differences found m the use of health care may be of considerable significance to public health educators, planners, and admmistrators,
If not to health services researchers That IS, even if religious orlentatlon does not directly determine the use of health care, It may still be a critical factor insofar as It contributes to the wlllmgness of mdlvrduals to engage m certain healthrelated practices (e g self-care, hyglemc regimens) or hold certain health-related beliefs or attitudes which 
